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Outline of talk
1. Cost estimates
2. Measures of success and monitoring
3. Adaptive management strategy
4. Coordination and tracking

Cost Estimation
• Core Areas Large – management investments could become sizable
• Restoration – is at the stand scale.
• Goal is to provide greatest return for the investment
• Management Practices (discussed yesterday)

Cost Estimation
Funding sources discussed yesterday
Leveraging example – GYCC Whitebark Pine
Subcommittee Example
• GYCC (Specific to GYCC)

• $250,000 base funding ($215,000 USFS, $35,000
DOI)
• Appropriated and competed for among all
subcommittees
• Others need GYCC as partner

• Whitebark Pine Forest Health Protection
Restoration Project Proposals

• Enhance/Restore WBP throughout range in U.S.
• Base funding of ~$100,000-$300,000 annually
• States, NGOs, universities, tribal, or federal
agencies can apply
• Non-federal partners may need to meet cost-share
requirements

Cost Estimation
• USFS National Reforestation Partnership Proposals
• National Agreements with NGOs
• Provides funding for seedlings and/or planting contracts

• Forest Health Project Proposals

• Forest disease/insect prevention, suppression, restoration
• SPF – divided by USFS Region

• National Five Needle Pine Genetic Conservation Funds

• Whitebark, limber, Great Basin Bristlecone and foxtail pines

• Other Local NGOs – TreeCycler
• Applications of Remote Sensing and Other GeoSpatial Technologies

• Develop/provide geospatial knowledge aimed at protecting, managing, using
forests and rangelands.

• National Forest Health Protection Special Project Proposals
•
•
•
•

Evaluation Monitoring
Special Technology Development Program
Forest Service Pesticide Impact Program
Biological Control of Invasive Plants

Cost Estimation
• Spreadsheet
•
•
•
•
•

Whitebark pine FHP restoration proposals
Agency staff
Contracts
Nursery
Research

• Caveats
• Just beginning compilation – not complete
• Additional pricing structures welcome

Cost Estimation
Cost Ranges/Cost Range Variations/Considerations
• Proximity of local contractors (number, distance and availability)
• In-house expertise availability
• Agencies - specialists vs. generalists?
• Budget allocations on units

• Just beginning to conduct some actions – costs high and/or variable
• Whether or not commercial material can be removed (silvicultural treatments)
• Treatment
•
•
•
•
•

Location/Accessibility
Size (e.g. smaller area, larger cost)
Type
Feasibility
Multiple/repetitive

Cost Estimation
• Genetic Restoration
• Plus Tree Identification - $520/tree
• Resistance Screening - $1,200/family
• Scion/Pollen Procurement - $200/tree or collection
• Rootstock Grafting – $10-$14/tree
• Clone Bank Establishment – ???
• Clone Bank Maintenance - ???
• Test Plantations - ???
• Seed Orchard Establishment - $7,242/acres
• Seed Orchard Maintenance - $7,954/acre

Cost Estimation
• Thinning/Regeneration Cuts
• Thinning/TSI - $600-$1,300/acre
• Selection - $900-$1,300/acre
• Daylighting (Weeding/Cleaning) - $80-$800/acre
• Nutcracker Openings (Patch/Stand Clearcuts with or
without reserves) - $700-$1,600/ac

Cost Estimation
• Fire/Fire Protection
• Fuel Augmentation - $85/tree
• Fuel Removal - $20/tree
• Pruning - $10/tree
• Prescribed Fire (low- high severity)- $1,200-$2,000/acre
• Suppression
• Retardant drop - $17,000 per drop
• Fuel manipulation - $25/tree

Cost Estimation
• Reforestation Operations
• Cone Collection - $159-$1,113/tree or $79-$559/bushel
• Growing Seedlings - $2.18-$2.35/tree
• Planting Seedlings –
• $0.71-$1.27/tree
• $350-$900/thousand
• $150-$500/acre

• Direct Seeding
• $200/acre
• $2.24/tree

Cost Estimation
• Protective Treatments
• Verbenone Patchs - $250/acre; $30/tree
• Carbaryl Spray - $700/acre; $145-$160/tree
• SPLAT Verbenone - $160/acre

Cost Estimation
• Restoration Treatment Monitoring
• Plus tree/field trial survival
• Thinning
• Patch/Stand Clearcuts (nutcracker openings)
• $130-$400/day

• Prescribed Fire - $200/acre
• Plantation Stocking/Survival Surveys $900-$15.00/acre

Cost Estimation
• Long-Term/Research Monitoring
• Blister Rust Monitoring Transects - $1,200/transect
• Natural Recovery Surveys - $315/plot
• Long Term Plantation Survival - $23/acre

Measures of success
During the restoration implementation process in core areas, there
should be measurable goals for each action. Need objective ways to
assess progress and measure success of those actions
implemented. If goal is not achieved, the action may need
supplementation or a different approach.
All conservation and restoration actions that are implemented need to
have associated measures of success. Examples may include:
• Timeline: Seedling planting target number within a 5 yr timeframe.
Evaluated against number planted.
• Measure of success: Seedling survival: 1 yr, 3 yr, 5 yr seedling
survival.
• Timeline: Plus tree identification goal and cone collection per seed
zone over 5 years.
• Measure of success: Number of elite trees found per seed zone vs.
target number.

Monitoring
The measurement of success over short and
long-term timeframes for restoration projects
requires a monitoring plan.
• For many restoration actions, e.g., different
silvicultural thinning actions, prescribed fire,
seedling planting and seed sowing, and field trials
for durability of genetic resistance, etc., the
outcome may have mixed results.
• These results require a protocol for evaluation
using reasonable timelines.
• If measures of success are not met,
supplementary action may be required.
• Determine likely reasons for not meeting goals.

Adaptive management
Adaptive management is based on changing management
practices over time to adjust goals or restoration outcome
trajectories.
• It is based on monitoring results, evaluating whether target goals are met
or not, and using the results from the field to adjust or correct
management actions.
• Basically, learning from outcomes.
Implement plan

Plan and design

Assessment
and monitoring

Evaluation and
decision making

Adaptive management and
restoration actions
Although we have restoration protocols that have been
successfully applied to certain community types and geographic
areas, conditions vary widely across whitebark pine’s range.
• These may take some trial and error work to optimize.
• Adaptive management applies to protocols in terms of learning over
time.
• Many of the protocols that we use are the product of adjustment
and discovery.
• We are still learning!

National Whitebark Pine Restoration Plan
Assessing Progress: coordination and tracking
• Once the plan is launched, progress must be tracked.
• Ideally, there should be a coordinator of the National Whitebark
Pine Restoration Plan (or of the five-needle white pines) to
assess annual progress.
• Progress, we realize will be dependent on available resources.
• With respect to restoring whitebark pine, a restoration plan is not
enough. The most detailed blueprint does not equal a building
being built.
• Progress on implementation must be made, and made at a
reasonable pace to counteract losses.

